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Election results thrown out
By C raig Andrews
St«M WriWr

The Student Senate voted
Monday night to conduct a new
ASI presidential election April
30 and May 1 due to the con
troversy surrounding last week’s
election.
The motion, suggested by ASI
President Mike Mendes, came
shortly after the ASI elections
committee unanimously recom
mended disqualification of can
didate Tyler Hammond, in addi
tion to continuing investigation
into all other candidates’ cam
paigns except for Steve Johnson.
Mendes said: ” I find it’s very
unfortunate that we have to go
to these measures.” He said the
motion to have a new election
would be the least expensive way
to solve the problem and give all
candidates a chance to start with
a clean slate.
Stan Van VIeck, vice chair of
the senate, made the formal mo
tion to adopt Mendes’ plan for a
new election, and It passed by a
large margin. Van VIeck said he
felt it would be difficult for the
senate to make an unbiased deci
sion, and the students should
therefore decide who they want
in the election.
Student Senator Earl Ruby
said, "Y ou’re basically hurting
all candidates who played fairly
and by the rules because of one
person. Many candidates have
exhausted funds.”
Van VIeck pointed out that
other candidates were also being
investigated.
According to John Watson,
chair of the elections committee,
s o m e c h a r g e s h a v e been
substantiated against certain
other candidates. This includes
an alleged violation by candidate
David Kaminskas, who allegedly
exceeded campaign Spending
limitations, Watson said.
Student
Senator
Ken
Badovinac said the motion con
fronts the integrity of the elec
tions committee. “ As chairman
of the committee, John and his
people have done a fair and im
partial job. 1 think we owe it to
John to take his committee’s
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Candidata Kavin Swanaon diatrtbutaa old aanata mlnutaa which ahow that alactlon rulaa waran’t approvad.

recommendation.”
Student
Senator
St e ve
Johnson, who initially filed
allegations against Hammond,
said, " I t’s not fair to disqualify
one candidate without substan
tiating the allegations. I am not
in favor of winning this election
because all the other candidates
have been disqualified.”
At this point the meeting
became heated and Student
Senator Deena Ladrow began

questioning the validity of the
elections committee’s criteria for
evaluating the campaign. She
said a violation pertaining to the
use of state audiovisual equip
ment was incorrect, because
former ASI presidential can
didate Mike Hogan also allegedly
made use of video resources.
Watson said only Hammond
utilized state AV equipment.
However, there is no specific
rule in the election code that says

it’s illegal to make a campaign
video with state equipment.
Ladrow said this facet of the
com m ittee’s
recom m endation
was ambiguous.
In Van VIeck’s original motion
it is stated that if no candidate
gets a majority of votes cast,
then there will be a runoff elec
tion May 7.
The senate decided to limit
campaign spending to an addi
tional SI SO per candidate over

what each candidate has already
spent. Materials purchased in the
last campaign may still be used.
Alan Moore, who is on the
elections committee, said can
didates should make sure their
supporters follow rules.
Ladrow asked: "What exactly
is a supporter?”
Watson said, “ I’ll assume that
when she refers to a supporter
she does not mean an athletic
S«« E L E C T I O N , back page

ASI funds run out

Tutoring center closes

IN A WORD

By Julie B randt
Staff wm*t

The future of the campus tutoring program, funded by ASI, is
uncertain for the remainder of the school year because of a lack of
funds to run the program.
Patricia Stewart, coordinator of the Learning Assistance Center,
stated in a memorandum sent to ASI last week that due to high
demand by students the tutorial program had exhausted its
allocated funds for the academic year and would be terminating its
services April 16.
The center, located in Chase Hall, offered tutoring services on a
See T U T O R I N G , back page

The Cal Poly campus Is
In bloom and students
at the Ornamental Hor
ticulture Unit prepare for
selling
plants
and
flowers for Poly Royal
this weekend. See page
4.

phl*lol*o*gy — n., study of literature that in
cludes grammar, criticism, literary history,
language history, systems of writing and any
thing else that Is relevant to literature.

W EATHER
Mostly sunny and cooler Wednesday with highs
in the mid to upper 70s. Tonight’s low should be
in the low 50s.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

ON THE STREET

How has the election
scandal affected you?
Briaa Fredcricksoa, b a iia c ii,
icalor:
I’m still going to vote. 1 think
he’s (Tyler Hammond) innocent
until proven guilty. If he is, ii'i
fact, guilty, 1 won’t vote for him.

A n n e m a rie
W y lie ,
c h ild
development, sophomore:
I’ve heard almost all of the can
didates speak. I’m discouraged
with Tyler Hammond. Kevin
Swanson is really good with
people. Too much has happened
with Hammond. I just think he’s
trying to cover up something —
but all six candidates are going
after each other.

Randy RIniker, food science,
senior:
I voted for Tyler Hammond. 1
think he’s best for the job and I
don’t think it’s right for other
candidates to stir up unnecessary
publicity when it isn’t justified.

Donna Kesler, biochem istry,
senior:
Kevin Swanson came and talked
to my club and I voted for him. I
got the impression from the
other candidates that it would
look good on their resumes.

Rene Bihan, landscape architec
ture, jnaior:
It won’t affect the way I vote.
But it affects the way 1 view
campus politics.

Campaign violators
may only lose $10

A

Editor — Th o ra 'f boon a lot of
talk lately about unfair, unethical
and Illegal cam paign practicea in
the A SI prealdentlal race. I’ve been
a mem ber of the Student Senate for
two years now and I w as a senate
alternate the year before that, so
maybe I can shed some light on the
sublect.
W hen a person decides to run for
the office of ASI President he must
turn In a petition with 490 names on
It and post a $10 filing fee. Then he
gets a booklet which lists all of the
cam paign rules and regulations
which he must follow during the
cam paign. Quess what happens to
that unlucky person who gets
caught breaking the rules? You
guessed It I That person loses their
$10 filing fee.
Think about that for a moment.
After spending as much as $600 on
their cam paigns do you think
presidential candidates really care
about artother 10 bucks? So why
follow the rules? W hat's another 10
bucks to a person who's going to
make $400 a month as ASI presi
dent?
Oh, I almost forgot. There Is a
clause In the rules that In addition
to losing their filing fee, a candidate
might be disqualified. Com e on
now I W ho does the elections com 
mittee think they're trying to fool?
Th e Student Senate votes on
whether or not to disqualify some
one, ai>d considering the number of
senators who endorsed Tyler Ham 
mond this election. It's most unlike
ly that he'll be disqualified.
Also, If you ’ve noticed in the past,
the loeing candidatee often end up
on the winning president's execu
tive staff, so don’t expect to see a
lot of fighting between the people
runnirtg for president. W hen I spoke
to Steve Johnson on Saturday, (the
guy who complained to the election
committee on Wednesday about
Tyler HammorKt’s cam paign violat
ions), he said that he hoped to be on
the president's executive staff next
year. Sm all wonder he withdrew his
charges against Tyler on Friday.
I hope this Informstlon helps
people to understand what's going
on.
EA R L RUBY
Senator, School of Engineering

ASI vice president
endorses Hammond
Editor — As ASI vice president I
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have had the opportunity to work
with both of the ASI presidential
candidates In this year's Student
Senate. I encourage you to support
Tyler Ham m ond. He Is hard-working,
dedicated, has years of experlerrce
and Is the most qualified.
Tyler's actions speak louder than
his words. As chairman of the ASI
administrative commission, he has
worked diligently to improve and
continue the free busing service,
add additional automatic tellers on
cam pus snd has worked to Improve
the parking situation on campus. He
has also been working to establish
a lobbyist position for this cam pus
to encourage our state legislature to
support education and to keep stu
dent fees down.
A s a student senator, Tyler has
worked to Improve registration and
scheduling as well as class
availability. He has siso moved to
Increase the availability of land for
recreational purposes on campus.
JO H N S W E E N E Y
ASI vice president

‘Marginal ethics’ of
Hammond questioned
Editor — It Is really too bad that
our current ASI elections have come
under such controversy in the last
few days. I expected a runoff be
tween the two most qualified can
didates, but I'm not too sure It came
out that way. Although Tyler Ham-
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mond has done a great deal for this
school, I begin to question his
marginal ethics. Maybe he has done
nothing against election policies
and I hope he hasn't. But whether
he Intentionally did them or not Is
not up to me to decide. What is for
me to decide is whether I can put
my trust In an Individual who
doesn't thoroughly examine any
possible consequences of his ac
tions before he does them.
M IC H A E L RO B LES

Swanson won’t stoop
to shady politics
Editor — In the m idst of the iatest
cam paign m udslinging, I would like
to make a personal recommenda
tion.
Regardless of the vslidity of the
chargee against Tyle r Hsm m ond, I
believe thst Kevin Sw anson Is a
much more responsible leader who
is more willing and abie to make the
students’ needs better krtown to the
Foundation
and
Administration
Kevin Is an Irtdependent thinker who
carefully researches the facts and
opinions of a wide spectrum of
sources and people. He thus is able
to formulate Intelligent decisions.
In addition, Kevin would never
stoop so low as to participate in the
shady politics that I believe exist
presently In the ASI.
C H A R L E S W O LF
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

N e w s b r i^
Tiitfdaij, April aa, 1986

Senators-elect
endorse Swanson

Alliances may be disbanded
BERLIN (AP) — Soviet leader Mikhail S. Gorbachev stepped
up his courtship of Western Europe on Monday by saying he
would support disbanding the Warsaw Pact and NATO alli
ances.
At the same time, Gorbachev voiced readiness to meet again
with President Reagan if “ the appropriate international at
mosphere is created.”
The Soviet leader, on a visit to East Germany, also charged
that the United States had ignored the opinion of its West
European allies by sending warplanes to bomb Libya last week.
In a speech to workers in East Berlin, the Soviet Communist
Party general secretary said Moscow was ready for “ a simulta
neous disbanding of the Warsaw Pact and NATO, or, for a
start, their military organizations.”
The Soviets have previously said they were prepared to scrap
the Warsaw Pact jf the West dissolved the NATO military alli
ance. The offers have been viewed with skepticism in the West.
Western diplomatic sources said Gorbachev’s repetition of the
proposal dovetailed with appeals he has made to Western
Europe from East Berlin in the past few days.

Rocket blast may slow spying
VANDENBERG AIR FORCE BASE, Calif. (AP) — The
Pentagon will have to budget use of a spy satellite over Russia
or use more reconnaissance planes until the cause of Friday’s
Titan rocket explosion is found, an expert said Monday.
The S64 million Titan 34D booster exploded five seconds into
launch Friday at Vandenberg, 170 miles northwest of Los
Angeles. The Air Force would say only that the payload was
classified, but several independent military space experts said it
was almost certainly a KH-11 spy satellite.
The Penugon prefers at least two spy satellites on duty over
the Soviet Union, said Paul Stares, a military space expert for
the Brookings Institution in Washington.
Stares, among those who believe a spy satellite was destroyed
Friday, said the United States will have to budget use of Us
single KH-11.
“ They will have to husband the resources of the one KH-11
they have up there now, giving it fewer tasks to expend less of
its propellants,” he said Monday.

Editor — Aa sanators-alact for
196SS7, wa ara looking forward to
an activa ASI naxt yaar, particularly
with ao many crucial laauaa facing
studants such aa claaa availability,
rising fsaa, Impactad parking and
athlatic funding. Having carafully
rsviawad tha racorda, w s ara now
placing our support bahind Ksvin
Sw anson for ASI president. Kevin la
deeply com m lttad to student concam a and Intarssts. Kevin Swanson
has m ads a point of actively aaakIng Input from all students this yaar
whan rapraaanting thak concerns
on tha senate floor and before the
administretlon. W e are etongly con
vinced that Kevin Sw enson will lead
a highly sffectivs ASI next year,
contributing dedication, an open
mind end fair government for ell

students. Please Join us on W adnesday, April 23 and vots for Kevin
Sw enson for A SI president.
E R IC A T IF F A N Y ,
Architecture
FR E D E R IC K H U N T ,
Buelneee
P E TE R Q O D D Y N ,
Engineering
JO H N RYAN,
Engineering
M IC H A E L P A T N O D E ,
Engineering
S A N Q IT A L U T H R A ,
Profeselonel Studies
K A T H L E E N H IL D E B R A N D ,
Science end Math

Hammond campaign
disappoints student
Editor —

pointed in the unprofeesionellem
end Immaturity displayed by Tylar
Ham m ond In tha ASI praaktantlal
race (April 18).
I read with diaballaf about hla
allagad Illegal cam paign actions.
Ju s t last Th u rsda y night I would
have never ballavad ha could be
capabia of doing that. Ham m ond
m ade a visit to our dorm room en
c o u ra g in g
us
to
vo ta ,
and
specifically, vote for him. Naadlaaa
to aay, I w as vary Imprsaaad by hla
articulata leadership qualities. Ha
actually swayed me to vote for him.
Q od knows how m any other voterà
ware fooled by hla auppoaad
qualifications. Th a nk goodnaas wa
hava a sacorKf chanca to vota for a
m ors com patsnt candidata, Kavin
Swanson.
D O N N A TA YLO R

I am extremely dieep-
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Ornamentai Horticulture Unit is in bloom for Poly Royal
ly N ow aC oadky
UttWrtWf

The Ornamental Horticulture
Inh U in bloom with flowers and
Uled with activity as Poly Royal
pproaches, and construction has
ecn com plete on a new permaent display to update and

modemiae the unit.
Aocordinc to Dan Lassanske,
ornam ental horticulture pro*’
feasor, the OH Unit is a fre
quently visited spot on campus
and draws an espeddly lauie
crowd during Poly Royal.
Five years ago the department

decided to create a display that
would show people how to use
plant material in landscaping. In
nurseries, traditionally there are
rows of different types of planu
and flowers, but people don’t
know how to put them together.
OH students and faculty con-
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^
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stnicted a permanent miniature
landsca^ display to show what
colon look good together and
what types of plantt go together,
such as low maintenance or
drought toiehmt kinds of planu.
Each year a new permanent
display has been added to the
unit.

This year the display is in the
finishing stager Memben of the
OH dub and several classes are
partidpating in the design and
construction of the display.
“ We’re always trying to incor
porate something different in the
beds and feature the newest and
latest pfamu,” said Lassanske.
The 1966 display will incorporate
“ pleaching’’ in the design, which
is forming a hedge with trees
above the ground.
These displays are sponsored
by the California Association of
Nurserymen, whose memben in
dude many Cal Poly alumni.
“ They see the effect these classes
and projeett have on studenu
who go into the nursery industry.
Hopefully change will get initi

ated through the studenu,” said
Lassaiuke.
...
E nhancing
the
perm anent
displays, student enterprise pro
jects will be for sale. Along with
the Cal Poly Foundation, student
partidpanu share in the profits
and ^n d y the knowledge they
have gained from classes and
labs to produce successful pro
jeett. Throughout the year the

The 1986 display
will incorporate’
’pleaching*
OH Unit has many enterprise
projecu, such as selUng poiiuettias at Christmas, UUes at Easter
and various pianu and flowers at
Poly Royal.
Lassanske said that during Po
ly Royal the OH Unit enjoys a
“ captive audience.” This is part
ly due to the displays which peo1^ come back to see year after
year.

It’S a fact
The opossum is the only native North American marsupial.
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Beginning Our fifth year...
as the leading housing faciiity off campus. We offer:
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Ciosest off campus housing to Cal Poly
Pool, recreation and meeting rooms
Creekside balconies
a All reserved parking
•ft Convenient to banks and shopping centers
•fr Security
Comfort
A place to study
Five laundry facilities

Stop by and see us during
Poly Royal Weekendl

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Hours:
Fri. April 26 9am*5pm
Sot, April 26 9am-5pm
Sun, April 27 9am-5pm
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Computer equipment
stolen from campus
By Rebecca Hanoer
SuHWmar

ONE BEDROOM TCWNHOME5

Computer equipment valued at
more than $6,000 was reported
stolen from a lab in the Business
Administration and Education
Building early Thursday morn
ing, police said.
According to Public Safety Of
ficer Ray Berrett, a cusuxlian
reported the break-in to police at
about 4:30 a.m. after Hnding the
computer lab door pried open and
various pieces o f com puter
equipment missing.
The equipment reported miss
ing included
two HewlettPackard computers, one IBM
printer, a color monitor and a
power surge regulator; they were
valued at more than $6,400, said
Berrett.
The Public Safety Department
has no suspects in connection
with the computer burglary, but
Berrett speculated that bemuse
only specifK pieces of equipment
were taken, the thieves knew
what they wanted.
Berrett said he encourages
anyone who might have seen
anything of a suspicious nature

3 6LOCkS FROM CAL POLY
PRIVATE PATIOS AND BALCONIES
SWIMMING POOL AND SAUNA
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED
CATHEDRAL CEILINGS
FULL LAUNDRY FACILITIES
FREE CABLE TELEVISION
FREE RkRKING

LEASING NOW FOR FALL QUARTER!
Offering a convenient ten month lease
as well as yearly leases

Next year,enjoy the quiet and priv^acy
of LAS CASITAS living

CALL: 5^3-2032 infonr.etion
1100 STAFFORD STREET,SLO /O FFICEi^A S-

S >ER SAVINGS!!
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..................................

HOUR PHOTO

o f 3 5 m m , 110 mm, fif 126 mm
p ro cessin g and printinglll

.......

Offer Expires May 6,1986

9 SANTA ROSA STR. 549-8979

CALEI

near the Business Administra
tion and Education Building be
tween 10:30 p.m. Wednesday and
4:30 a.m. Thursday to conUct
Public Safety.
Berrett said all departments
that have valuable equipment
such as computers should invest
in a burglar alarm system. He
added that Cal Poly has never
had a burglary in any on-campus
building which has an .alarm

Poly has never had
a burglary in any
building which has
an alarm system
system.
“ That in itself says a lot,” said
Berrett.
The Public Safety Department
is not responsible for providing
alarm sec u rity system s to
departments, Berrett said, but it
does makes security system
recom m endations
for
every
building on campus.
Every department on campus
has its own budget and is
responsible for providing its own
seouity systems, said Berrett.
Most department ofHcials be
lieve the $4,000 to $S,000 alarm
systems are too expensive, said
Berrett, yet many can’t afford to
lose the valuable equipment the
sew ity system is designed to
protect, either.
Berrett said installing an alarm
security system is actually costefficient.
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TUESDAY
•A former Peace Corp Volun
teer will speak about the culture
and business of the Dominican
Republic at 11 a.m. in Room 206
of the Business Administration
and Education Building. The
event is sponsored by the Inter
national BOsiness Club.
•Students can sign up to talk
with William Magee, vice presi
dent and controller for Atlantic
Richfield, who will be on campus
April 28 and 29 as part of the
Executive in Residence Program.
Sign-ups will be held in Business
Administration and Education
Building Room 127. For more in
fo rm a tio n
c o n ta c t
M elody
DeMeritt at 546-1473.
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WEDNESDAY
•Former

president

oR Future
lark
born, will speak at 2 p.m. in
C h u m ash A u d ito riu m . The
speech, titled “ How to Live the
American Dream” is sponsored
by the Ag Council.
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9zess-io

m-sa

light Bitm.)
If perfect
198S

for

LADIES
M If ■■§.
ISHIne«

for a home...
Mustang Village offers:
^ Closest off campus housing to Cal Poly
^ Security
*¥■ Creekside Balconies
^ Pool, recreation and meeting rooms
^ All reserved parking

^ Five Laundry facilities
^ Comfort
^ A Place to Study
-^Convenient to banks
and shopping centers

iMUfflANGVIl
O ne M ustang D r, San Luis Obispo
* a

•ftre rrm p i

_ w a s POODTMa0U0M4/r/W

C o p e la n d ’s S p o rts

Under
New
Management

MON-SAT 98km-5pm

• 4.«

—

962 Monterey st.
543-3663

543 - 4950

>.v

f »

i « *« I

■V » »

$IK>P:«:S0-$:I0,
TTHjrs. rute tH 9
Sun. 1^S

Mutksng Dally Tuesday, April 22, I960
■ n ç rr

feature a talk by toastmaster
Don Ensch on “ Excellence in
Public Speaking” at noon in
Room 108 of the Food Processing
Building behind the Campus
Store.

hIDAR

2S

NOTABLES

FRIDAY
•T he
N a tu ra l
R esources
Management D epartm ent will
sponsor a speech by Mark
Stanley, a h a rv e s tin g an d
sawmilling specialist with the
C alifo rn ia
D epartm ent;« o f
Forestry. Stanley will discuss
“ Volume and Value Recovery
Using D ifferent Felling and
Bucking Techniques” at noon in
the Erhart Agriculture Building
Room 222.

•Check the Poly Royal
of Mustang Daily for the
ule of special Poly Royal
and activities today and
day.

edition
sched
events
Satur

•ASl Speakers Forum will spon
sor the Second Annual Poly
Comedy Shoppe at 8 and 10:30
p.m. in Chumash Auditorium.
Tickets are $4 for students and
S3 general admission. Tickets
can be purchased at the U.U.
Ticket Office.

•ASl Outings will sponsor a
seminar on backpacking at 11
a.m. in U.U. Room 112. The sem
inar will include basic backpack
ing techniques, equipment and
outdoor cooking.
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Congratulations to the follow ing
Cal Poly students and professorfo r their achievements:
□Animal science — The stu
dent team of Alcala Pkkcns, NcH
Johnson and Stacey Neill, all
animal science majors, won the
student division of the first
World Champion Team Penning
Association sanctioned team
penning held at Cal Poly April 12
and 13.
>- The event was sponsored by
the Cutting and Reining Club,

chaired by Rory Murray and
Paula WhHtct. Also helping with
the event were Tom Moxoa, in
charge of the cattle, and Glenn
Priadc, the announcer.
O ther students who p ar
ticipated in the event were Hugh
Forster, Charlie Ayla, Tom
Robinson, Joel Judge, Craig
Gottlieb, Guy Porterfield and
Wendy Rndnkk.
□English — Professor Mona
Rosenman, who has served as in
terim head o f the English

department since, fall quarter,
has been named permanently to
the position.
A member of the Cal Poly
faculty since 1971, Rosenman
s u c c e ^ Thomas A. Van, who
returned to the University of
Louisville in 1983.
She earned an undergradutte
degree from the University of
Michigan and advanced degrees
from Case Western Reserve
University and Kent State Uni
versity.
She also
attended
Boston University.
Before coming to Cal Poly,
R o s e n m a n ta u g h t in I n 
dependence and Beachwood,
Ohio; Winchester, Mass.; and as
a doctoral fellow at Kent State.
She was also a master teacher in
the Harvard University Master
of Arts in Teaching Program.
She is active in the California
Conference on English Education ,
and the College English« Associa
tion.
Her articles have appeared in
the Clafin College Review and
The Dreiser Newsletter.

SUNDAY
•Kappa Alpha Psi will sponsor a
Lip Sync competition from noon
to 3 p.m. in U.U. Room 220.
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THURSDAY
• “ X” will perform at 8 p.m. in
the Main Gym. The event is
sponsored by the ASl Concert
Committee and advance tickets
are S8.S0 for students and $9.30
for the general public and are
available at the usual outlets.
Tickets are $1 more at the door.

91.3

vJP\o
i l '/ « *

•T he
N a tu ra l
R esources
Management D epartm ent will

Open M USTAN G DAILY each Thursday for
profiles and special features on people and
issues that affect Cal Poly students in In
sight.

ASl Concerts
presents —

“ X”

with the Red Hot
Chili Peppers
Thursday, April 2 4 ,8pm
C »l Poly Main Qym

/IKO RVED
\

CLASS RINGS

Poly Royal Week
DipiK WiQyiwa

April 21-26

10 am - 4 pm

advance student tickets~$8.50
I.D’s required at the door. No smokes.
Soft soled shoes only.
«

I

■

•# .

EJCorral

Bookstore

8
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Tracksters win at Northridge, set for Poly Royal meet

Th* Mustang man's track taam ratumad from Cal Stats Ncrttutdga Sunday wMi six Nfatlma bast marks and a M -M win ovar Norttwldga.

Mustangs win one of three at UC Riverside
By Joha Grainaa
SMttWrtMr

The Mustangs traveled to UC
Riverside during the weekend for
a three-game series and came
home with a win sandwiched be
tween two losses.
In the Friday night game star
ting pitcher Mike Briare (5-4) was
lag g ^ for nine runs in a 12-9
Riverside victory. Offeiuively for
Cal Poly, Dave Poirier went 4-5
with 3 RBI's and catcher John

Orton scored three times and hit
a two-run homer in the ninth.

The second game
-was a different story
as the Mustangs
managed only 4 hits
Poly exploded for 19 hits in
Saturday’s opener en route to a
9-7 victory. Starting pitcher

John Berringer benefitted from
the outburst and upped his
record to 3-6. Both Jeff Smith
and John Orton rapped out' four
hits and Dominic Costantino
highlighted
P oly's
five-run
fourth inning with a two-run
homer. Poirier had another good
game for the Mustangs, scoring
three times and driving in two
runs.
The second game was a dif
ferent story as the Mustangs

managed only four hiu in a 7-1
loss. They were never even in the
game as UC Riverside jumped
out to a 4-0 lead after the first
inning off losing pitcher Eric
Yeager (0-3).
The games leave the Mustangs
at 14-17 overall and 4-13 in
league play.
The Mustangs host Dominguez
Hills tonight at 7 p.m. at Sinsheimer Park and then again
tomorrow at 2 p.m.

DELIVERED TO TOUR DOOR

The Cal Poly men's track team
became two teams Saturday.
Coach Tom Henderson took 12
of his top athletes and sent them
to the Bruce Jenner Classic in
San Jose, while the rest o f'th e
team left for Northridge to do
battle with Cal Poly Pomona, UC
Riverside and c i State Nor
thridge.
The M ustangs won seven
events and set six lifetime best
marks en route to a 92-63 win
over Northridge. Pomona racked
up 42 points and Riverside
scored one.
At Northridge, Brant Warren
led a Musung sweep in the
discus with a lifetime best throw
of I3 9 '4 " . Allen Aubuchon
finished in second place behind
Warren, and Bubba Bently plac
ed third. Warren also won the
javelin com petition with a
I9 1 '1 0 " throw . Bently and
Aubuchon also finished first and
second, respectively, in the shot
put.
Bill Freeborn was also a double
winner. He set a lifetime best
mark in the long jump with a
leap o f 23’2Vi" to win it. He also
hopped, skipped and jumped his
way into first place in the triple
jump with a 46’11" effort.
Freeborn also placed second in
the high jump with a jump of
6’6” , behind his teammate An
thony Mudy who wop it at 6’8” .
Rob Campanella placed third
with a mark of 6’4 " to complete a
Mustang sweep.
The Mustangs also swept the
pole vault event. Shane Tillotson
won it at 15' followed by Todd
Cramer and Hans Florine at
14’6” and Bobby Valentine
recorded a lifetime best with a
vault of 14’ to take fifth place.
Craig Godwin, Brian Porter
and Shawn Ayers also completed
a Mustang sweep in the 5,006meters.
At the Bruce Jenner Classic,
Joe Rubio ran a lifetime best
14:37.5 in his first 5,(XX)-meter
race of the season, which was
good enough for fifth place. His
time ranks third in the CCAA
and gives Cal Poly the top three
times in the conference in that
event.
There will be a real treat for
track enthusiasts during Poly
Royal when the Mustangs host
their first and only home meet of
See TRACKSTERS, pi«e 10

OOUVOM

80FXDB1MK8
WISH
roB O K A norA M T
8Z1B8AVDWX0H
(O N E COUPON
PER 8A N D W IC 3H )

841-0988

(acroM Uie parking lot from Woodatock’a)

0 S 0 8 R .S V U
B41-09S8
ooutoa

tl iê k c y U b i g

V m rAkiMff 344-1213 >>
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Men win; ladies second

Rodeo team triumphs
over rival West Hills

»1

■jr Saady Bradlajr
SUItWfNw

The Cal Poly rodeo team
ahowed top form at Hartnell Col
lege in Salinas, landing first
place for the men’s team and se
cond for the women’s team.
Doug Turner, a surprise su r
for the team, won the men’s allaround with 160 points. He
Hnished first in calf roping in
23.9 seconds and second in steer
wrestiing in 13.3 seconds.
Consistently coming through
for the women’s team, Wendy
Kaufman won the women’s allaround with 133 points. She also
had the winning time of 33.8 se
conds in barrel racing.
Arch rival West Hills swapped
places with Cal Poly. Their men’s
team came in second with 343
points, and their women’s team
came in first with 240 points.
West Hills members came in se
cond in both men’s and women’s
all-around.

DAim. SMOrTAUOMMaMMi M y
Dm Cal Poly rodoo M M
Mconc^placa tInM i f o r l M I

a drat-placa flnMi for ttw

S a lliiM l■■l

mm

and a

The Cal Poly men totally
dominated the top four places in
team roping. The team of Bobby
Smith and Jeff Sparrowk joined
Wade Santos and Blair Wheatley

to split first place with times of
13.1 seconds.
“ Someone who’s been working
really well is Wade Sankos. He
had a shoukter injury last year,
but he’s been making a great
comeback in the calf and team
roping this year. He broke the
b a ^ e r last weekend, otherwise
he would have won the first go
around,*’ said Jodi Hemstrom.
“ The team worked so strong in
this last rodeo it really pushed us
up as far as points are concern
ed,” said Janelle Flanigan, team
alternate.
“ It’s
interesting,
though,
because no one 'school is coming
through as a clear winner for the
West Coast region yet, it’s pret
ty much up in the air as far as
who’ll puU ahead,” said Jean
Beck, president of the rodeo club.
Competing on the men’s team
w ae Nolan TwiMleman, Steve
Nilmeyer, Wade Santos,. Rich
Donahoo, Doug Turner and Jeff
Sparrowk.
Working for the women’s team
was Wendy Kaufman, Leah Gar
d a and Jodi Hemstrom, with
Janelle Flanigan as alternate.
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MID-STATE
ELECTRONICS
Small parts, big parts,
batteries, every kind of
wire or cable. In short we
carry everything electronic,

1441 Monterey, S.L.O.

543*2770

HORSESHOERS!
Central Coast
Shoeing Supply
For all y o u r shoeing needs.
8:30-4:30 M on-Fri

541-5777

3576 Em pleo #3 S an Luis O b isp o

^MJC4RECR
ovement

TRACKSTERS

Tired o f sharing a bedroom?
In need o f a quiet and mature student environ-

'H'OOCSIDC

ment?

GARDEN

APARTMENTS
is now accepting applications fo r
the

June 86-87

Contract fo r residence.
Contact our offlee at 200 N. Santa Rosa St., SLO,
544-7007 for more infomation

I

Excellentopportunity

Why pay rent

VISTA ASSOCIATES
\ K l A I I S I A I I U >R I>)R A IK >N

IM M A C U L A T I C IO A R STOOD C O N D O In SLO . 1
S sdro M i». m baths. Medam klWhan. Attschad f s ra s a w ith s a le apanar.
P ric a d ta sail q u ick ly.
SM .0N

A N O U T S T A N D IN O 1 bad
rm . cor>da In Wlndamara.
Ploar ta calllns b r k k flraplaca and p ra fa ssla na lly
dacaratad.SllS,OOS

call office for more Information or see
these Uatiiu^
Member of San Luis Obispo Multiple
listing service
1034 Mill St.
San Lois Ofaiapo
8064M4-7884

H EW LETT
PACKARD

□L
Suc o w s m— ns b m g in thsrigW place ...a n h e rtg tm tm e . And »ra te ole planning ia ttw only way to poaWon youraair with certainly. American
Preeideni Unee, Ltd. knows becauae we've been perfecting the logiaUcs
of succeas for over 130 years, through an innovative course o( devalopmeni that's moved ua to the forefront of inlematlonai trade.
If you're interested in begirmirtg a career in irMemational tranaportation,
our extensive management training program ie the beet way to navigate
a future with A P L Within 6 months, w e ll provide you with oomproharv
sive training in aN areas of our high volume opanttion. Whan you've
succesefulty completed the program, you'N hava securad invaluable
hands-on experience. . . arto a management aasignmant In operations
or salea in one of our U.S. oflloes.
Succees nraans getting a heedatart with a company on the move. Pul
yourself into that position with American Praaldeni Unea.
Ws're seeking graduating candidalea with demonatrated leadership
abilities, an exceOent academic record, and a BA/BS in one of the
foHowirtg:

■
■
■
■
■
■

B u tin «M Administration
It'ansportation Managamsnt
iNarksting
Economics
Finança
Other cioaaiy raiatad buainaaa disciplinas

H P -llC

HP-41C V

For adantiats, eitgitwan,
profasaors and atudents in
rtacaach, design and
auhatics............................ $49.961

For
IT professionals and
studients
uaents in cnjiii«
citgiiieermg,
adertoe arid research . . . $16995
H r-«c x
For professionals and
studenta in clactrkal,
mechanical.-dvil and ’
design eiigirieeTing . . . . $225.96

H M 2C

ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
Wednesday
May 7
American Prsaldont Unee oflsrs a starting aalwy of $23,000 wmuaMy and
an oulatandtog benefMs package. Sign up wNh y o u Plaoemoni Ofiloe or
torwaiU your resume to Maria Paglow,Cotpotats Personnel, Dspt. 1300,
1800 Harrison 81., Oakland. C A $4612. W s are an equal oppcwtonky
emptoyer mfMW.

For buainaaa professionals
and students who calculate
depreciation, future value,
bond yield aitd internal
rate of return ...................
HP-15C
For mathematicians,
scientists, eiigitieets and
statisticiaiia who work
with oootplex numbers . . .

$8996

EJCorral
AMERICAN PRESIDENT LINES

H S W LS TT
PACKARD

$8996

w

Bookstore

r roas page $
the season — the Poly Roytl In
v ita tio n a l, w hich w ill be
dedicated to the late Ed Zuchelli,^
who taught broadcast journalism
at Cal Poly since 1969. Teanu
from Fresno State, San Jose
S ute, UC SanU Barbara, Uni
versity o f Nevada at Reno,
CuesU CoUege, Westmont C dlege, UC Riverside and Cal S ute
Bakersfield will be here to run on
the newly completed track.
The track has been changed
from yards to meters and has
been resurfaced, which should
improve the competition and the
marks.
The 10,000-meters will begin at
10 a.m. and the field evenU will
start at 11 p.m. The rest of the
events w U lb ^in at 12 p.m.

Celtics have
trouble with
Jordan magic
By The Associated Press
Throughout their glittering
history and during all those
championship years, the Boston
C eltiñ never have had to over
come the kind of magic Michael
Jordan has produced the past
few days.
The Celtics, the NBA’s best
team with a 67-1J record this
year, have won IS champion
ships. They are expected to at
least make the fiaals this spring
and were overwhelming favorites
to dispense with the Chicago
Bulls in the best-of-five opening
round of the playoffs.
Boston leads that series 2-0
but has not come dose to stopp
ing Jordan, the Bulls’ high-flying
poinu nuchine. Jordan set a
playoff mark with 63 points
Sunday, but Jerry Sichting’s
decisive jumper with SI seconds
remaining in double overtime
gave the Cdtics a 13S-131 vic
tory.
Jordan, who had 49 points in
Thursday night’s opening loss,
broke the record of 61 points set
by Elgin Baylor of the Los
Angeles Lakers in Boston on
April 14, 1962. The overtime
record was SO points by Boston’s
Bob Cousy in a four-overtime
game on March 2 1 ,19S3.
In S3 minutes. Jordan made 22
of 41 field-goal attempu and 19
of 21 free throws. He also had six
assists and five rebounds.
“ I’m not worried about the
poinu,’’ Jordan said. “ I’d give
all the poinu back if we could
win. We, as a team, played well.
They just got the breaks at the
right time.”
J o r d a n , who m issed 64
regular-season games with a
broken bone in his left foot, sent
the game into overtime by hit
ting two free throws with no time
remaining in regulation to make
it 116-116. He missed a IS-foot
shot with three seconds left in
the first overtime, leaving the
score tied 125-125.
Larry Bird led Boston with 36
poinu, Kevin McHale had 27 and
Danny Ainge 24. The victory
allowed the Celtics to tic an NBA
record of 33 consecutive home
victories in a single-season, in
cluding the playoffs.
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Greg Norman
loses Heritage
on 18th hole to
Fuzzy Zoller

HILTON HEAD ISLAND. S.C. (AP) —
Australian Oreg Norman likened it to the
dramatic wind-up of the Masters.
"It was exciting," he said of the drive to
final hole in the Sea J **ines Heritage
Classic.
"It was pretty close to what Augusu
was. a lot of good players with a chance to
win," Norman said.
There was another similarity.
Oreg Norman fmished second.

We're Glad
You Asked!

AM A M EETIN G
T U E 8 11-12 AR C H 225
■QUEST SPEAKER*
COM E A N D JO IN US.

ASI C O N C ^ q ^ f ,R ESEN TS

W HO? You. WHERE? SLO Veta Hall.
W HEN? Thia Thuia. W HY? T o cele
brate tha 3rd Annual Poly Royal
kickoff Party/Danoel W H A T? Live
tunae by the Kroutons and Guy Bud
Band along w/ a light show supplied
by DC Dance and Video. W H A T ELSE?
Beer and Wine w/ valid ID. IS T H A T
ALL? Nol, Guaranteed Awesome atartl
to Pohr Royal.

Cal Poly TM Chw a' Society
meeting Tuea 4-22 6-7pm
B A S E rm 114
0PM A-meetlngTuee42 llXIOem
But 204 Poly Royall Refreehmenui

Ski Club Meeting
Wads. April 23,730PM, QrapMc-Com.
Bid. Rm‘106 Info, on Special Party
for Poly-Royal workeie. Intraimirala
Innartube water polo aiKl softball.

Hosted by Delta
Sigma PI and Coors
W ORK Study student NEEDED T O
SE LL A T FARMERS M ARKETS Tuea.
4;30620.Thura. 1DO6D0 M UST HAVE
VALID LICENSE AND C LE A N RECORD.

Ara you Interealed In deeling
with money? It so, opening In
tha achool'a of AG, A rd i, Uberai
Siudlaa, and Science eie availabie
lor tha ASI FInanoe Committee.
Appiicatlona wIth Linda Lee In
UU217-A.

Cantarpelnle la
Hent 1er thè 1 M

T a u BETA PI. Engineering Honor
I Society offert help In all
Engfnaarlng related coureea
MTW 9-11 AND 2-4 Bldg 13 Room 127.

BRENDA
HAPPY 2nd ANNIVERSARY
LOVE ALW AYS, K ITTEN

2 Live Bands
Beer and Wine
Guaranteed Fun I

TH ER A PEU TIC M ASSAGE
T R E A T YO UR SELF OR A FRIEND
REDUCE STRESS. TEN S IO N 6 PAIN
BODY TH ER A P Y 544-1006

Farming

Magazine

Accurate, professional typing 6 word
processing at competative rates. IN
SEARCH O F EXCELLENCE. 541-1567.

DESPER ATELY SEEKING HIPPO
last seen In tha back of a Niaaan
truck
sentimental vahiel
reward

Accurate, neat S reasonable typing,
paper, protects, reeumae. 5267006.
A1 Secretarial service
Papers-fleeumee Letters
Wofd ProoMsina
Clasalf led CornJSSr.TSO Santa Rosa,
5430321
Don't spend your Spring Indoors. Call
Suzie for your typing needs. 5267006.

sigma NuWe had such a blast playing
bMeball with youl Let's do n
again I
Gamma Phi Beta

Editing $ Typing. Senior Protects ere my
specialty. APA format etc. Dellvory.
Vickie, Tiger Steam Prees, PB 773-4200.

T Ü T

m a r k SANBORN

FOR A L L YOUR TYPIN G NEEDS C A L L
B O N N IE ,
5 4 3 -0 5 2 0 ,
EVES.

DELTA TAU

General typing $100 pg SLOfPIsmo
Georgia 5467703 Good spelVpuncI

and

H O W TO LIV E T H E
AM ERICAN D R EA M
I Chumaah Auditorium April 2 3 ,2 d »
I Admiaalon la fiM .

RSR W ORDPROCESSINQ AND TYPIN G
(RONAk M-Sat; 0 anv6 pm; 544-2501

D ELTA TA U
M O N TY MK.LSLIVEI
Poly R ^
AP*8 8*
BYOB 2»0 p e i No BoWlee Pteaeel

i V p i NQ c a l l s a n d y

W ORDPROCESSINQ, TYPING, 5460633.

-10%m APRIL! Pro Typing 5412003

$16Laser Typeset Reeume-15coplee.
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>cnolarship
opportunities

FRIDAY $ SATURDAYI

APRIL 22ND 10AM
12NOON Chase Hall 546-1268
r e a d in g

l5

$1.00
OOM E T O T H E SCS
only

JOOyiJ, b e t w e e n e n g i n e e r i n g EA ST
*ND COMPUTER S C IE N C E

FM RMMTE W A N TE D T O SHARE 3
BDRM HO U SE OW N RM 1 2 UTIL. Close
to Poly 275 6 dep 5431177 A F TE R 0

Why Pay
Rent?

MfF roommate needed-own room $250
Cloas to Poly 5436306 AVAIL NOW I
M ALE needed share MSTBRM In 3
bdrm HOUSE, w/garage, pool, sauna
JACUZZI. 543634B AVAIL NOWI

^Eao^tll^t^rl l^tveet^ne^it ^t^t^M^Te^il^^r
1er your parents. 2 bedim 2 bath
oonde 1er sale by owner at MIeelen
Qetdene. WaeheifOtyer bielde.

Attention PreVet studentsi
A llve-ln poaltlon Is opening
at coast Vet Clinic phone
7 7 2 -7 0 0 0
at

M ALE R OO M M ATE N EEDED T O SHARE
Rm In Apt for SPRING Q TR
$100lmo obo 2 biks from Poly
O PTION FOR YR LEASE 5432000
MURRAY ST. STA TIO N Summer sublet
one Bedroom AP T. $360fmon. APT.54
5466545 or 5446404
5pm .

CRUISESHIPS: AIRLINES.HIRINQI
S U M M E R .C A R E E R .O V E R S E A S IC A L L
FOR QUIOE.CASSETTE,N EW SSER VICE.
0 1 0 -0 4 4 -4 4 4 4
ext.
CW21.
Qamee Area Altendeni
Position AvallaMo atarting pay
$420fhr. Apply at Rac Sports or
Call 5461306

AUDITORIUM $1.5C ,

Rotary Club of S.L.O offers graduate,
undergraduate, vocational, ioumalism, &
teachers of the handicapped scholar
ships for one academic year of study In
another country of your choice. Contact
Bemibe at 300 H lo u e rA S rO -t^ *

’

N O W HIR IN G I

Need 2 females to share room;
great 2bdrm fum a p t fun roomies;
3mln. w a b to p d y . $2l0fmo, avail
Fall. 250 CaHf BNd. Linda 5462050.
Need 3 nonsmoking females for
faH 00 to live In newly built
condo on Foothill and Cal.
Call Lori 541-0006
One single or shared room
available for rent beet offer
call 5406437

Cttnlrasolnls Is m w
*4bib
eBc aMena 1er the 10061067 seme el year
W* W
WnWWIp pOSMMMS. 4i0WVIPM
Obeetor. ReaMant Managers, Student

OW N RM IN HO U SE AVAIL O N LY $236
WfD MICRO DISH M UST S E E I5406083

$462300________________________________

Room for rent at Murray at statlon-Closa
to CempusA-aundry/pool-only $125fmo
call eveninga 541-0006 aak tor Marco.FrankorColln

Rec Sports Office
Positions AvaHabie: Weight Room
Supervisois, Office Supervisors,
Teem Sports Coordinator, Leisure
Class Coordinator. For mors Info
CaM 5461360or Stop by U U 110.
S P IN D L E
IS L O O K IN G
FOR
AN
E N ER G ETIC , EM PLOYEE W H O CAN
BEGIN W ORK IM M ED IATELY AN D C O N 
TIN U E TH R U T H E SUMMER. HOURS:
M ON, TU ES , W ED, SUN. 10620. APPLY
IN PERSON 778 HIEQ UER A A F TE R 4pm.
ASKED FOR JA N IC E

HP 160S PERSO N AL C O M PUTER
Expanded to 512 k, twin doubleelded disc
drive, Thlnk|et printer, lots of expensive
graphic aoftwers and extra blank dice,
bought new In S e p t, less than 100 hours
uae, still under warranty, $2500 firm.
Call 541-4366
O AK T O P BAR W fVINYL CUSIO N EO
RAIL, O'LONQ, G O O D FOR PARTIES.
C A L L G AR Y EVE. 5460030 $1000 O.B.O.

O W N ROOM IN C O ED HO USE, TEN N IS.
JACUZZI, POOL, MICRO, $22Qlmo calls
G AR Y EVEN. 5466030

S U B LE T: 1BRM A P T POR S U B LE T 4BL
T O P O LY.CLEAN J.D R Y,P O O L,C AB LTV
LEAS E RUNS TH R U AU G $400IMONTH
C A U $436032 OR $ 4 6 6 3 i6 A V A IL NOW
2 Femalws needed to share rm In
2 Bdnn, 1 bath fum. a p t only $150
from 0/10166-0715/B7. Cloaa to Poly
and shopping. Call ASA P 5432731.
Ask for Ann or Cindy.

A P T for lease 6 1 6 6 0 to 6 1 5 6 7 . 2 bedrm,
turn, tor 4, near Poly. $000/mo., 5436517
or 5442306.
AP T FO R LEASE SUM Q TR. 1 BEDRM.
FOR 2, FURN, POOL. C A B L TV , LORY,
G AM E RM, C LO S E T O POLY 5460006
A P T FOR R E N T NEAR POLY. FURN.
2 BEDRMS, FOR 4 ,7S0hno..
S TR TIN G JU N E 1 6 PH. 544-7030.
Beautifully rsnwdellad. Did houae FOR
SUMMER AND/OR F A LL R EN TAL. M UST
SEEI 11 Call Rachael 5460503

TR S80M O D 1 C O M PUTER 40K $300
12 electronic programs and
edit/asm, small floppy Includad
caH before 24 April M 4 2 7 4 6

Free rent thni April 260/mo after
own room Is walk to Poly 541-20B3

Y AM AH A 125 Street B 6 e Runs
Great New Th e $2755436376

House For Leeae Summer Quarter
4 Bedroom 2 Bath, Partially
Fumlehad. Price Negotiable
Call 5464567OI5464701

1064 Honda XR 250R XTR A LOW MILES
M IN T C O N D $1100 obo 5464063 after 6

LG. 3 Bedroom-2 1/2 bath apt-100/mo.
each for 5 people21S N.Chorro2406633.

WORD PROCESSING; Sl.Tafds pa
Senior Protects, Reeumae, 543-1756

I
AM ER IC AN DREAM
I chumaa Auditorium April 23,2 »0pm .
Admiaalon la freit
s t e a k B B Q APRIL
a l l YOU C A N E A T

5442370 620 T Ó

020 PM

I Pubiiaher of Farming Magazine and

"O YA L

powerful man known as the "Great White
Shark," that he was a loser again.
"Fuzzy had the look in his eye. I felt
sure he was going to make the putt."
Norman said.
He did. rapping it into the back of the
cup for the birdie that dropped Norman
back into a tie for second and denied him a
chance in a playoff.
No surprise, perhaps, but a ceruin
disappointment.

Overnight service, usually $1.SQfpge typ
ical. LaeHe 5400030.

TG 7

^ H K SANBORN

I tex tb o o k

This Thura at the SLO Vote HaH
starting el Spm Delta Sigma PI and
Coors Bear are hosting the 3rd
annual Poly Royal KleaoNI

Save money/timel Hava your rough Draft
of that thesis, Sr. Protect on C o n s t a r
Nowl Cheap Revislorwl Computer Educ.
Services 5 » 6 0 4 8

F O T f i “à o

JOURNALISM S TU D E N TS I
SPjrSDX EN D O FTH EYearB ianquet
1 Fnday nighL M a yB S H O R E C LIF F
|Tickatt$lOSeeMBdolyn

I

It’8 Party
Royal Timel

2 SINGERS LO OKING FOR A BAND
C A L L BARBARA OR CAR O L
541-4764or 5464647

(SATURDAY APRIL 2BJ ISSO
(CHUMASH AUDITORIUM ) lOpnvSam.

I Pubiiaher of
I author of

■KITTEN

H O TS A ILIN Q -Y A H O O l
Get Radical on our catamaranal
SAIL C LU B meeting Wed 23rd 8pm
SCI E-46 Come Spring Sallingl

raoaptioneiata.
•MCanterpolMsi

TH U R S APRIL 24lhM 0pm C A L POLY
MAIN GYM . TIC K E T S O N SALE NO W
S TU D EN TS BSOADV.

AIDS VIRUS TESTINQ-Freo, Anonymous(you are given a registration no.) No
appointment neoded-Mon, 630-11am,
Wed, 1220pm , SLO C o Health D ept 2101
Johnson Ave SLO (Ad placed by student
Health ServiceJ

I LOVE YOU

*'ARE YOU LO OKING for RAO S H O R TS
AT LOW PRICES? C U S TO M M ADE
SHORTS IN SURF 6 S K A TE S TY LE S
CALL PHIL R HEIN Q AN S 5462013

Beaten by Jack Nicklaus by one stroke
in the Masters, Norman was a one-stroke
loser again Sunday when Fuzzy Zoeller
dropped a IS-foot winning putt on the
Tinal hole at the Harbour Town Oolf
Links.
Norman, who played ahead of Zoeller
and was tied for first when he finished,
was standing by the 18th green when
Zoeller played the hole.
And it was no surprise to Norman, the

11

FU J1 12 SPEED. IN CLUD ES LO CK, PUMP,
XTRAS, E X C ELLE N T C O N D . $106 FIRM
Greg 5412756__________________________
Racing Bicycle 23" Windsor
Professional, Campy 6 CInelll
Flat 6 Drop Bars, Extra
Tires. Good Cond. $360027-3002
106PEED , M EN 'S 23" Campania Sport
$06 Call Garret 5406000.

FEM R M T NEED ED T O SHARE M ASTER
bdrm In LA O LAKE house. AVAIL NOW I
SIOOfMOi N O dpg. PARGAIN15406303.

SPRING Q T R S H A R E ROOM
Murray St Station. 1 Bdrm. flat
pool, laundary Rm, lOmln. to CP
Furnished, $175bno. (N E Q O J 544-1912
4Bdr. on Lake 1200.4Bdr. on Aeree 1400.
3 phis Bdr. 1060. Avail, now 5436042

BUYIN G A HOUSE?
For a free list of all the affordable houses
$ condoa for sale In SLO, $ Info on new
condos near Poly, call Steve Nelson, F/S
INC. 5436370
For a free list of properties for
sale In S LO or a free évalutation
of what your present property Is
worth, call Jim McBride at CeoUicy,
2 1.541'1$21 Days. 5416101 N IG H TS
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Mustang Dally Tuesday, April 2 2 ,198Ó

ELECTION
F r M ip a g c l

•

supporter.”
The senate laughed.
Then came the question of
whether the senate should ap
prove the election committee’s
rep o rt. Mendes asked Ken
W alters, a form er elections
committee adviser, if he thought
any of the alleged violations
merit disqualifications. Walters
said the committee’s recommen
dation for H am m ond’s dis
qualification was "ridiculous.”
M en d e s
q u e s tio n e d
th e
s e n a te ’s h a n d lin g
o f the
violations, and implied that
maybe the senate was puffuig up
the isaue.
Ladrow moved to postpone the
committee’s report indefinitely.
Suddenly
ASl presidential
candidate Kevin Swanson stood
up and said there were no elec
tion rules approved by the
senate, other than the basic elec
tion code. "W e did not confirm
those rules. We did not vote on
that as a senate.”

His enlightenm ent o f the
senate drew applause.
Mendes said: " I f we never ap
proved the rules how can any
body break the rules?”
Ladrow said thte made the
elections committee’s report in
valid.
John Sweeney, chair of the
senate, said, "As a chair, I feel
like this issue is done with since
we don’t have any rules per se. It
was an oversight on our part.
The violations aren’t included
within the codes. They were in
cluded in rules which we didn’t
approve.”
The Student Senate finally
voted to postpone the elections
committee’s report until Wed
nesday. The committee is ex
pected to come up with a new
report, based on rules passed at
the meeting.
Mendes summed the meeting
up: ” I think this has been the
greatest waste of three hours for
everybody’s lives. Really.”

C am pili csp e rs
rn n a P E
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TUTORING
From page 1
drop-in basis in various subjects
from accounting to chemistry.
Andy Higgins, chairman of the
ASI Finance Committee, said he
was unaware there
were any
problems in funding for the pro
gram until two weeks ago when
he was conucted by Stewart. He
said at that time Stewart had
asked for $4,000 to $6,000 to run
the program for the rest of the
year.
Higgins said at this time ASl
is only able to give $1,000 to
continue the program. He said,
however, that Stewart
said this
will cover the program for the
next two weeks. He said the
money will come from a con
tingency account that is used to

cover unexpected emergencies.
Higgins stud using money from
this account is not the best solu
tion since the decision to use this
money could set a precedent for
other programs which overspend
their budgets.

Senate meeting that night during
open forum and asked that the
senate resolve the funding pro
blem and re-open the tutoring
center.
Schroeder said the center is a
valuable service to the students.
He said this quarter he was get
Bob Schroeder, junior con
ting tutoring assistance in his
struction management major, is
calculus and physics courses. "I
a frequent user of tutorial ser
depend on this thing a lot and so
vices. He said he went to the
'do my friends,” he said.
center Wednesday and was told
Higgins said of the $17,295
that the program had been shut
budgeted for the tutorial pro
down.
gram this year approximately
Schroeder said with the help of $16,500 goes toward tutor
student David Kaminskas he salaries. He said each year when
contacted ASl President Mike the budget is drawn up they take
Mendes to tell him of the situa into consideration mandated cost
of living increases.
tion.
Stewart stated in her memo
Schroeder spoke at the Student
randum that for this academic
year, 3,962 students had con
tacted the Learning Assistance
Center. Of those students, 961
were not
tutored.
Stewart
piece touch-tone
estimates $4.79 as an average
cost per student to be tutored.
telephone
$ 8 -8 9
The Student Senate asked
Stewart to appear at iu next
1 yr. warranty
W4.99
meeting Wednesday to explain
the rinancial situation of the
LAGUNA TELEPHO NES
tutoring center.
Stewart was uiuvailable for
290 Laguna Village Center 541-6757
comment.

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
2

Madonna Rd. at Los Oeoe Valley Rd.

I
«

H O W T O LIVE THE
AMERICAN DREAM

$
«

elVERO’S
pizza 9 pasta

Am

^ Find out how you can live the American dream by .4
^ becoming an integral part of our nation's number T
^ one industry.
^

* Speaker: MARK SAIiBORM
J
Where:
$
Chumash
__Auditorium J

fnien:

^

Aprii 23rd
at 2:00 pm
Admission:
Free

J
^
J

Large
Cheese Pizza ******
...By the slice anytime....89<
• Hot Delicious Pastas... from 2.80
• Italian Subs.... from 2.40

Hot or Cold on 9 " Rolls
• Salads and Antipastos., from 1.50
Crisp and Fresh
• Beer, Wine and Softdrinks and More!
FAST FREX DELIVERY
CALL 543-1114
Mewra; leadhy-TWidey II gjk-il

Senator-elect in
critical condition
after car wreck
A senator-elect from the School
of Agriculture is listed in critical
condition after sustaining inju
ries in a car wreck Friday night.
Sue D u rra, a 20-year-old dairy
science major, was taken to
Sierra Vista Hospital Friday
a f ta she lost control of h a car.
D u n a was driving north on
Highway 1 at an undaermined
speed at about 11:40 p.m. when
she drifted into the cent« divìda
at the M ono Bay Boulevard exit.
According to police reports.
Dürrer overcorrected, which
caused the vehicle to go out of
control. The car aossed both
northbound lanes and went up a
steep, 30-foot embankment. The
car traveled almost 60 fe a north
on the hill and then rolled dowtr
to the highway w hae D u n a was
thrown from the vehicle.
A hospital spokesman said
D u n a was in intensive care with
multiple injuries, and described
her condition as “ not very
awake, but not comatose.”
D u n a was elected to the Stu
dent Senate last week with the
most votes in h a school.

